Our Mission:
To prepare Indigenous youth and adults through education and training as they enter the world of work. We support individuals to become self-sufficient by recognizing and promoting the importance of ability, culture and tradition.
The parking areas at the Cattaraugus Office have changed as the construction of the new health center is going on.

23 Thomas Indian School Dr.
Irving, NY 14081
716.532.1033

3674 Administration Drive
Salamanca, NY 14779
716.945.8120
T.E.R.C. Around Territory

Community Outreach
April 2, 2024
10am-12 noon
@ Cattaraugus Health Center
CIRHC
Stop by to learn more or ask questions about T.E.R.C. services!

Any questions call 716.532.1033 or stop in
23 Thomas Indian School Dr. Irving, NY 14081

Outreach
Training & Employment
Resource Center
April 24th, 2024
10am-12noon
William Seneca Building Lobby
T.E.R.C. employees will be available to share information and answer any questions about the many services T.E.R.C. has to offer.

- Training and Certifications courses
- GED/HSED pretest, classes, testing
- Youth Employment
- STC Construction Program

Coffee Hour with T.E.R.C.
April 11, 2024
12noon
Seneca Nation Allegany Library
830 Broad Street, Salamanca

T.E.R.C. welcomes you to stop to the library for Coffee Hour. Enjoy some coffee and talk to T.E.R.C staff, ask questions and learn about what T.E.R.C. services are available. Applications will be available.

Any questions: 716.545.8120 or stop into the Allegany Office
Seneca Nation
Training & Employment Resource Center

lunch & learn

We invite Community Members to come have lunch with us and learn about what services T.E.R.C. has to offer!

April 3, 2024
12noon-2PM

Training & Employment Office
23 Thomas Indian School Drive, Irving

Please R.S.V.P. 716.532.1033
Curtis Archer!
477 Adult Counselor

T.E.R.C. does an employee of the month for the department. Whoever is chosen, a nomination for them is sent in for the Seneca Nation Employee of the Month. Curtis won both of them! Way to go Curtis!

The Director of Cattaraugus T.E.R.C, Toonie Pierce speaking on why Curtis was nominated.

Chief of Staff, John Waterman speaking and awarding Curtis with the Seneca Nation Employee of the Month award.
Summer Y.E.S.
Youth Employment Services

Ages: 14-18 in school youth
6 week program
35hrs/week $11.00/hr

Requirements:
- Must pass pre employment screening
- Working Card 14y.o.-15 y.o. - Blue Card
  16y.o.-17 y.o. - Green Card

(See your high school office)
Applications will be accepted starting: April 1st
Application Deadline: May 16th

Any questions or to pick up an application:
Cattaraugus Office: 716.532.1033
23 Thomas Indian School Drive, Irving
Allegany Office: 716.945.8120
3674 Administration Drive, Salamanca
Computer Class

- MS Word
- MS Excel
- MS PPT
- Email
- Safety
- Windows

Presented by Seneca Nation Training and Employment Resource Center

April 9 and 23, 2023 1030am-12pm
Cattaraugus Territory
23 Thomas Indian School Dr.
Irving, NY 14081
716-532-1033 to register

April 9 and 23, 2023 2pm-330pm
Allegany Territory
3674 Administration Dr.
Salamanca, NY 14779
716-945-8120 to register
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Spring has sprung!
Which brings us to our Construction Program
Stay tuned for our upcoming STC Graduation on April 26th
We will be sure to post pictures of our Graduates
Thanks to all who submitted your application for this approaching Construction Class.
Spring 2024 Cohort starts May 6th.
VR Program Manager
April 4th

Hello April

Hap-
Eclipse Day!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
JACKIE
VR Program Manager
April 4th

Mindy’s Comic Corner

IT’S A GOOD DAY TO HAVE A GOOD DAY.